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Sunday on the links to golfers. More

Red Cross ActivitiesBrie) City News MRS. ELLA MAGEE TEACHING MISS EVELYN NEW.
BRANCH HOW TO KNIT SOCKS First of the machines
to arrive to bo used by Omaha women for knitting socks for
soldiers at the front fighting for the United States. v

END OF STRIKE IS ,
L00KEDJ0RS0ON

Federal and State Officials
Are Here Investigating:

.the Present State of
Affairs.

sult of an investigation made by Mrs.
C. M. Wilhelm. chairman of the Red
Cross committee on Aid to Dependent
Families and Soldiers, a Soutb Omaha
woman whose husband recently Joined
the naval reserve has beeh assisted.
The woman is ill in a hospital without
any financial resources excepting the.
ltttlcV her husband can send her. The
Red Cross executive board decided
at its meeting this mornjng to as-
sume the hospital expenses and give
her 5 a week. .This is the first work
of the Civilian Relief committee.

TJse of Emblem The Red Cross
executive board took) action on the
matter of the use of the Red Cross em- -
blem at its meeting. All requests for
entertainments to be given under the
auspices of the Red Cross and the use
of the emblem must be made to W.
G. Ure, secretary.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

than M0 haa been made already from
the sale, the fund, of which are UMd
to assist in the comfort kit work. Mrs.
T. Ik Davis and Mrs. O. A. Myers were
in charge ot the sale today. ,

Sells Badges Mrs. W. D. Kosford
Is selling attractive badges made of the
allies' colors for ft a piece, which are
worn on the coat lapel. ' So far she
haa made $60 from the badges for the
benefit of the war relief work. Mr.
Hosford returned from an eastern trip
wearing one and as several people of-

fered to buy it from him, Mrs. Hos-

ford decided to make them to order.
Mrs. W, D. Hosford sold one at the
Country club Wednesday evening to
General Harries for, (30. The Misses
Mellora Davis, Daphne Peters and
Mildred Butler ot Kansas City have
started a new scheme for raising
money at the club. Miss Butler is the
Instigator of it, since she vouched for
Its success In Kansas City. These
young women levied a tax on every
player on the golf links, charging 1

cent for every stroke. They were sta-

tioned at the eighteenth tee to 'ex-

amine the score cards and claim the
tax. Every man is expected to play his
worst since low scores will not be pop-
ular. The women are expected to
play, too. since their taxes will run
into dollars when they take a hundred
or more strokes to the course.

Husband at the Front As the re

- Boy Scouts of Troup Four In Dun
dee were winners of the loving cup

given by Mrs.
William McKeen
fof taking the
most Red Cross
memberships. The
Jroop, which Is In
charge ot Tom
Kelly, scoutmast-
er, received 100

r iuii Bed Cross mem
berships. William
N I c k o I s took
thirty-si- x the

largest Individual number. v

The cup was presented Friday night
at the Dundee Presbyterian church by
Mrs. McKeen. Frank Judson, mem-
bership chairman, gave a Red Cross
talk to the boys and C. fT. English,
head of the Boy Scouts In Omaha,
gave a short patriotic talk.

Troup Eight ran In closeompetl-tlo- n

to the winners, taking ninety-seve- n

memberships. , -

Buttermilk for Red Cross Omaba
Country club Is proving a fine field

for Red Cross work. Mrs. Sam Burns
Is chairman of the sale of buttermilk
and sandwiches every Saturday and
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Announcement

We will open a new slote in. a
few days with a complete line of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AfID CHILDREN'S SHOES

To supply the demand for low priced shoes '

will wear and give thorough satisfaction;We are ' the . that

Y largest exclu

sive shoe re-

tailers
G.

in the

world. -

R. KIIIIIEY & COJnc.
207-20- 9 North 16th Street

- ; Hotel Loyal Building

Kmrm Root MM It N.w Bmom Pi
' Metal dies, presaw'k. Jubilee Mff. Co.

Platinum Wedding Ring Ed holm.
iMt'elnr.

Eight-Inc- h Electric Fan. ST.S0
Burgess-Urande- n Co.
sterrices at Boom of Roo Rer. J.
Prank Young will conduct rellalous
services at the House of Hop Sunday
tfternoon.

Try the noonday luncheon
t the Empresi Garden, amldat pleaa-a-

surroundings, mualo and entertain-
ment. Advertisement

Conceit at Elmwood Park The
Concert band will give a

municipal concert at Elmwood park
Sunday afternoon 'at 2:10. Director

- A. A. Wedemeyer haa arranged an In- -,

. terestlnc program. '
' Accent Engine House Bid The bid
of Robert Burke for the reconatruc-tio-n

of engine houae No. 1 at Eleventh
and Jackaon streeta haa been accepted
by the city commission. It calls for
an expenditure of 1,950.

Concert at Fonuwlle Park At
Fontenelle park the Ancient Order of
United Workmen Military band will
give a eoncert Sunday under the sip
pervlsloB of the Department of Parka.
The concert will begin a 2:10.

To Pea for Stealing Anto Edward
Swansea, pleading guilty to grand
larcency before Judge Bears, sitting in
criminal court, waa sentenced to from
ne to two years In the penitentiary.

He ws charged. wKh the theft of an
automobile. . ..

Manley Bars Rome Robert H.
' Manley, commissioner of the Commer-

cial club, has Just purchased the home
In which he lives at 1301 South Thirty-f-

ifth street Ella Smith was the
former owner.- - A. P. Tukey ft Bern

'
negotiated the deal.

Pined for Shoplifting Miss Eula
Campbell, 262s Caldwell street
pleaded guilty to stealing a dress from
the Burgess-Naa- h (tore. She waa
given a fifteen-da- y suspended sentence
on her promise to not let her desire
for fin clothes overbalance her Judg-
ment as to right and wrong.. The
dress was returned. , - I

Flfteen-Year-Ol- d GetsV ljvoTcr4-Mlldr- ed

K. Wthan, e, who
ran away from home February 1 and
married Floyd O. Wathan at Seward,
Neb., was granted a decree by Judge
Day, sitting in divorce court. The di-

vorce action was brought by her fath-
er,. Frank U Busche, who testified
that his daughter was only II years
old when she wss married. ,

Brides and Bridegrooms - f

' Start Annual June Rush
The June rush for marriage licenses

It keeping the official issuer of certifi-
cates, "Cupid" Stubbendorf, busy.''

Five prospective brides and bride-
grooms were waiting; outside county
court Saturday morning; when the
doors were opened.

About thirty certificates have been
bitied in the Isst twenty-fou- r hours.

Mr. Stubbendorf does not believe
the rush can be ittributed to "slick-
ers," who could marry tt the last
minute in order to claim exemption
on grounds of having dependents
when they register for army conscrip-
tion Tuesday,

Exemption officials wilt take into
consideration the dates of weddings
when they excuse husbands because
they have wives to support '

"The man who would hide behind
a womsns skirts is the worst kind of
lacker," said ..'Cuo'd,' "but I think

i the weather and its subsequent effect
oil' young men's fancies are largelyrnincihl ier t annml T,,nv,th "

Nebraska to Have Best
Corn Crop in Its History

W. W. Johnson, assistant general
freight agent of the Burlington, is
hack from a crop inspection tour of
the company lines in the louthern part
of the state.

While Mr. Johnson found that In
the territory visited, large acreage
of the winter wheat had been winter
killed, farmers are not In the least
discouraged. Instead of letting their
ground remain idle, they have plowed
it up and seeded every available acre.

" Most of the acreage it being planted
to corn and indications are, says John-
son, if the season is favorable, the Ne-
braska corn crop will be the largest
in the history of the state.

According to Mr. Johnson, the corn
planting has been finished, and in a
Vood many localities it has been eul- -,

Kited the first time. The stand is st

perfect, indicating that farmers
planted good seed.

It is expected among the laboring
men and among some of the business
men and contractor! that a settle
ment of the strike and, lockout situa
tion may be effected soon in Omaha.

The belief is based on the fact that
both the federal and the state govern-
ments now haye men investigating the
situation here. . ,

Commissioner of Conciliation of the
United States Department of Labor
is going over the situation thor-
oughly her and the state council of
defense has definitely delegated T. P.
Reynolds and General George H. Har
ries ot umiha to investigate tlu sit-
uation for the defense council.

These delegates of the state coun-
cil of defense have authority to com
pel the contractors or the labor un
ions, or ooin, to ormg tneir ledgers
and records before them to be exam-
ined. Whether they will go this far
in the present case is not yet clear.

There is also eyidence that some
of the contractors who have big jobs
to nnisn this year are growing weary
of the long spell of idleness. One
contractor declared yesterday he
would not have his job standing idle
much longer. "I will have brick and
building material hauled over from
Council Bluffs," he said, "if the lo-

cal material men continue to refuse
to deliver to me." ,

First Baptist Church to
Hear Leci-r- e Tuesday Night

A uniaue recognition of Patriotic
May, June 5, will be given at the First
napust cnurcn, ram avenue ana mr-ne- y

street, Tuesday night, when the
pastor, A. A. De Lirme, will deliver
his great lecture on "Europe and the
Orient." The lecture will be illus-

trated by v large number of colored
and plain lantern slides made ot nho
tographs taken by Dr. De Lirme dur-
ing his recent trips through the coun-
tries now at war. These will show
many fine cities, cosily cathedrals and
famous landmarks in the war zone, as
well as picturesque ruins; also quaint
customs, odd costumes and historic
wonders of many strange people in

ancient raiciiine anu EKypy,
including Esdraelon, the battlefield ol
the nations. No admission will be
charged.

Mrs. Bessie Antisdel Files
Suit for Divorce for Cruelty

Bessie M. Antisdel, who. figured in
a $20,000 alleged alienation of affec-
tions suit brought in district court re-

cently by her. husband against J.
Harry Osborne, prominent Omaha
real estate man, has filed suit for di
vorce against Ralph Antisdel, plow
expert.

Mrs. Antisdel testified against her
husband "in the alienation suit and
Judge Troup, before whom the ease
was heard, directed the jury to return
a verdict for ths defendant.

The Antisdels were married in
Omaha September 11,1916.

She' alleges cruelty, desertion and
y '

First Knitted Wear to Go
' To Battleship Nebraska

Knitted garments being made in
Omaha under the auspices of the Na-

tional League for Woman Service are
to be sent direct to the 830 men on
the battleship Nebraska. Action to
this effect was taken at a meeting: of
the executive board of the National
League for Woman Service Saturday
morning at the Fontenelle, and is
the result of a request made by Cap-
tain G. H. ' Barrage of the Ne-

braska.
The allotment which will be fur-

nished to each sailor consists of four
wool wristlets, three blue

Sray two gray mittens, one gray wool
sleeveless jacket and an arctic.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING DATE1
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WYOMING OIL FORTUNES

Share th harvest of money mrnkfofr fa'
Wyoming oil fields. Send today tor FREE
copy "The Story of Wyomlnv OU" sathea-tf- e.

ettaeatfonaJ, statistical and intsirvatinf.
Booklet tells the rom an tie stories of tha new
Western oil millionaires 24 pare, neatly
printed. If you write promptly, will jso
send yen FREE eolored nap showinc all
the Wyoming oil fields a food map helps
you. Just write "Book and Map" on post
card yours for the asklne: while they last.
Harry J. Newton. 384 Denhara Building, Dn- -
ver, Colorado. '
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"vIO U Call tell the WOltietl With
plenty Ol trOtl In their DlOOO!
beautiful healthy rosy cheeked
M " f vim and

Vitality

with Iron before he went roW the affray
kiu t,.. . - .

Sr. Schuyler C eTaquet, Vblting Sargeon
6tm BHsabeth'e Hospital. New York City,

mmlA. ... V.M. v - , 4

Mother Why Don't
You Take Nuxated Iron

And Be Strong and Well and Hays Nlea Rosy Cheeka Instead of Being Nervous and Irritable All
the Time and Looking So Haggard and Old? The Doctor Gave Some to Susie Smith's

Mother and She Was Worse Off Than You Are and Now She Looks Just Fine. ' - U

NUXATED IRON WILL INCREASE THE STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF WEAK,
NERVOUS, CAREWORN,, HAGGARD LOOKING WOMEN 100 PER CENT IN

TWO WEEKS' TIME IN MANY INSTANCES. -

once how to use the machine so they
may instruct others.

. Knit Feet by Hand. '
The legs of the socks are to be ma

chine-knitte- d and then given out in
lots to organizations and shut-in-

who wilt knit the feet by hand, sinee
the hand-knitte-d feet are said to wear
better.

"One old lady in New York made
380 pairs and knitted the feet
as her special mark," said Mrs. Magee.

Mrs. Luther Kountze has. gone to
Chicago, where she plans to take les
sons in knitting that she may become
efficient in the art.

The machine incidentally is exciting
a great deal of curiosity and men as'
well as women and children may be
seen watching the women knit in the
window ot the .National league head
quarters. ;

' -

Stock Yard Organizations
Subscribe $15,000 for Bonds
James Bulla, president of the South

Omaha Traders Live Stock exchange,
announced Saturday morning that the
exchange had voted to subscribe for
$5,000 of Liberty Loan bonds. He
said that the amount nay be in
creased to $10,000 later.

The South Omaha Live Stock ex-

change also voted to subscribe for
$10,000 Liberty Loan bonds and "de-

cided to subscribe a similar amount
to any government issue put on the
market. - -

The following committee was elect'
ed to canvass the yards and to urge
members to subscribe tor Liberty
bonds: Gene Meladv. chairman: Sam
Wertheimer and William H". Wood.- -

Rich and poor, old and young In

short women from all over the world.
have joined the knitting crusade, That
Omaha is not lagging behind in re
cruits is apparent by the demand for
yarn and instruction which pour in
every day at the National League for
Woman Service headquarters, as welt
as the interest, shown in the new knit
ting machine.

Mrs. Ella Magee of New York City,
formerly of Omaha, who is visitinsr
old friends in the city, is shown op-
erating the new knitting machine just
installed at the National League tor
Woman Service headquarters for the
benefit of little Katherine Newbranch.

; Everybody Knits.
. "Everyone is knitting socks in the
east and people are standing in line
to take lessons on the knitting ma-
chines tt the Red Cross headquarters
and comfort kit shops.

"I taw women there from almost
every state in the union, of every age
knitting. Although the work being
done there is tremendous, it cannot
begin to meet the need, which is

?reater than is realized. The cry
is, "The shelves are

empty and many of the men are dying
from lack of sufficient clothing,' so
knit, and then knit some more.

With the Exception of Mrs. E. B.
Brain, who owns an
knitting machine, Mrs. Magee is the
only other person in Omaha yet dis-

covered who knows how to manipu-
late the machine. Mrs. E. P. Peck.
chairman of the knitting detachment
of the National League for Woman
Service, and Mrs. Harvey Newbranch
of the knitting staff are to learn at

tfctlf rtiaMxn wm.n nothine mors) nor 1m than
weakened condition brought on by lack of

iron in the blood.
un account or mt peculiar nature or

woman, and the great drain placed upon her
system at certain periods, she requires iron
much mora than maa to help make up for
the loss. s

"Iron is absolutely necessary to enable your
blood to change food Into living tissue. With-
out it, no matter how much or what you eat,
your food merely passes through you with
out doing you any good. Yon don't get the
strength out of it, and as a consequence you
become weak, pale and sickly looking, just
like a plant trying to grow in a soil deficient

iron. Jf yon are not strong or well you
owe it to yourself to make the following testi
See how long yon can work or how far yon
can walk without becoming tired. Next take
two n tablets of ordinary nuxated
iron three times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again and
see how much you have gained. I have, seen
dozens of nervous, run down people who
Were ailing all the while double their strength
and endurance and entirely rid themselves of
all symptoms of dyspepsia Hver and other

..troubles in from ten to fourteen days' time
simply ny taking iron m tne proper iorm.

nd 5'" tny nftd in Bom efiM n

benefit, But don't take the old forms of re--
duced iron; iron acetate or tincture of iron
simply to save a few centi. The, iron de--
manded by Mother Nature for the red color- -,

!Ti..,n,rth'.n, tfSH WSruk".
X a.VS.a "do ,o ,nTU .Th- -
wtse it may prove worse than useless. I have
used Nuxated Iron widely in my own prac-
tice in most severe- - eondittons
with unfailing results. I have indueed many '
other physicians to give it a trial, all of
waojn nav given me most suramins' re- -.

health FSh talldeT' T "

mm:: 1508-131- 0

Douglas St.iimTniaK.YruLiiiLN n uia jr 11 irviii
Velorkm. defeat ,ln.piy for th. lack St tam- .-
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Trier can be no Beautiful.
Healthy Rosy Cheeked women

Vithout Iron.
: F.KHC.M.D.

"There can be no healthy, beautiful, rosy
cheeked women without Iron," says Dr.

Ferdinand King, ft New York? Physician and
Medical author. "In my recent talks to phy--

slelana en the grave and serious consequences
4W ,ij m aiM.us, uvn uvilfc icuui m vuw sjvm nuiniHu

women. X have strongly emphasised the fact
that doctors should prescribe more organic.
iron nuxated Iron tfor their nervous, run-

down.- weak, haggard looking v women pa
tients. Pallor means anae- -. , -

mia. The skin of the anse- -
mte woman is paie, h

flabby. The muscles Alack tone,, the brain fags
and the memory fails, and
often they become weak,
nervous, irritable, des-

pondent and melancholy.
When the iron goes from
the' blood of women the
roses go from their
checks.

"In the most common
foods of America, the
starches.- sugars, table'
syrups, candies, polished rice, --white
bread, soda crackers, biscuits, mac
aroni, spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina,' Ldeterminated eornmeal, no longer is
iron to be found. Refining processes
have removed the Iron of Mother
Earth from thene impoverished foods,

;hnro;mn. Dr.

!d nr.wVnsWo?bM and
shoMTheSfor? if u wish to r..v.

S?d?V:5 .pVyXU l
fleiency in your food by using some deficiencyform of organic Iron, just as yon
would use salt when you food haa strength,not enough salt,

"As I have said a hundred times American
over, organic iron la the nreatest of
all strength builders. If people would

run down, instead ft dosing themselvea with

oeveragee I am convinced that in this way they
could ward off disease, preventing it becoming
organic in thousands of cases and thereby the
lives of thousands might be saved who now
die every year from pneumonia, grippe, kidney
liver, heart trouble and other dangerous mal- -
adies. The real and true oaoee which started

Broad Varieties of Exquisitely Pretty

Goivris an&
medical Information or advice for panHea-streng-th

tlon, as I ordinarily do not bclfava In ft.
But " mny American women suffer from

'.-'.'-
V
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Sweet Graduate r

Such wonder fully
'

pretty new

BLOUSES
As ybu'irfind here

June sorely stands supreme
as the Blouse Month at this ,

store. We have surprises in
- styles, daintiness of fabrics

and lownesa of prices for

FOR

THE June Bride
Omaha Summer Girl

"Many an athlete and prise fighter has won
the day elm- -
Plrbacausehe
rcT of great

and
filled"" blood

Ferdinand King, New York Physician
Author, tell physicians that tJxey

Vcrtix " organic iron-Nu- xaUd

f" poUenisSays aryumia-ir- on

iron ueiiciency win ns attendant uia pny-s-ic

a) weakness, nervous irritability melan-

choly. Indigestion, flabby, lagging muscles,
etc., etc, and In consequene of their weak-- ":

ened, n condition they art so liable
to contract serious and even fatal diseaaea
that I deem ft my duty to advise such to
take .Nuxated Iron. I have taken it; myself
and given It to my vatfent with moat aur- - '

prising and tatisfactory results. And
those who wish, quickly to tucreas their
strength, power and endurances will find
tt a most remarkable and wonderfully
effective remedy."

NOTE Nuxated Iron, which la pre- -
scribed and recommended above by phy- -
sicfans in sueh a great variety of eases.
Is not a patent medicine or secret rem- - ,

cdy, but one which is well known to drug-
gists and whose iron constituents are?
widely prescribed by eminent physicians,
both In Europe and America, Uallk the '
older kiorgauie iron products. It ia easily
assimilated, does not injare the tewth,
make them black, nor upset the stomach ;
on the contrary, tt is a most potent rem
edy tn nearly all forms of indigestion, m
well as for nervous, run down conditions.
The manufacturers have such great eon- -.

fidence in nuxated --Iron that they offer
to forfeit 1 1 00.09 to any charitable Insti-
tution, if they cannot take any man or

you.

When styles are as pretty, fabrics' as dffllty and
varieties las broad in scope as our present display
of frocks, it is indeed impossible to attempt de--.
scription. .

If you've a need for such s dress it will surely prove
to your advantage to see this of

v modestly priced garments.
u the greatest curse to the health,

vitality and beauty of the modern

Woman. Sounds warning against

' Snowy White Frocks of Dainty Georgette,
Chiffon and (1Q CA fcIC
Crepe de Chine, IftOU u
Beautiful Dresses, In organdies, nets, voiles

pST!.:.$12.50t. $35

use of metallic iron which

may injure the teeth, COrrodc

the stomach and dofot ffUWcl woman
, , , j strength
Jiarm tnOH OOOa.a QaVtSes provided

. , . also offer
Wff Of OWfgf nUXOtea tTOn, doublewmmmm time. It

s "Council

under who lacks iron and increase their
100 per cent or over in four weeks tima,
they have no serious organic trouble. They
to refund your money if it does not at least

your strength and endurance in ten daya
is dispensed tn this city by Sherman A Mo

Georgette Blouses ,

" These favored blouses, in all
the new colorings, new styles,
are here in wonderfully com- -

- plete varieties; specially pric-
ed at

$4.95 - $6.50 - $8.75

Sheer new r
Lingerie Blouses'- -
- including the celebrated

"Opera" Blouses, which for
; daintiness of style and ma-

terial have no rival any
where. Priced front, '

$1.19 to $5.95
. "

'. - "
.j ,

Featuring Great Values, at

$1.95 -$- 2.50-$3.95

S Frorlcit of livelv rnlnn anrl nfvltui In

rS.l.S6.95 ,.$19.50 Drug Co. Stores and all good druggists.

wish to prescribe a true tonic
one that puts the real "stay

Doctor, when yon
and blood builder,SPECIAL TO PHYSICIANS:

Jaunty Silk and Tub Skirts
Skirts exceed all previous seasons in popularity. Clever sport skirts

f in striking silks; then, of course, all plain colors are here as well.
' The showing of tub skirts outdoes this store's best efforts In

' the past i
' ': V:'" i

sldrti, $5.95-$2- 5 j
I

skirts,
$3.50-$7.5- 0

there" strength snd youthful vigor into the blood and nerves, try Nuxated . Iron. If yon have been- - using
the old forms of metallic iron, without success; if you have had patients complain of discolored teeth,'
upset stomach, hardened, tied-u- p secretions, etc., from the use" of metallic iron, agailt we suggest try
Nuxated Iron. Nuxated Iron will be furnished by any druggist on an absolute guarantee of success or '

money refunded. It is highly endorsed by each physicians as Dr. Schuyler C Jaques, Visiting Surgeon
of St Elisabeth's Hospital, New York City; Dr. Howard James, late of The Manhattan State Hospital of
New York arid formerly Assistant Physician Brooklyn State Hospital; Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police
Surgeon of the City of Chicago, former House Surgeon Jefferson Park Hospital, Chicago; Dr. Ferdi-

nand King, New York Physician and Medical Author, and others. In most cases physicians direct the
use of two five-grai- n tablets three times per day after meals. V

' 1 "SUJJE

ONYX, PURE THREAD SILK HOSE, $1.00
ri!flil)Www,WM,Muw.:;ri.Mll.i!!HWui


